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It is stranfjo what apathy
exists in communities as a gen-

eral rule in affairs relating to
public schools. Whon a director
is to bo elected or a tax levy
adopted, a very few take any in-

terest whatever in the result.
And ytt the schools are of almost
as vital importance as the city
government, or possibly more so.
Why is so little interest shown?
It is hard to explain.

1

The splendid efforts being put
forth by Governor West to aid
the unemployed in securing work
during the dull winter months
are worthy of the highest

Few governors would
go to the trouble Mr. West is
going to to secure employment
for the needy. Hut it is some-
thing that will not soon be for-
gotten even if his noble efforts
are not crowned with the suc-
cess they deserve.

T

That special elections seldom
hear good fruit was again dem-
onstrated in Portland Inst week
when all the measures before
the noople wore voted down.
Somehow people will not come
out. at special elections (0 vote,
and the true sentiment of the
whole populace is but rarely se-

cured. The heft plan is to vole
on all spocial measures at a regu-
lar election.

Tho"Spngs," who believe that
Christmas should not lie com
inoreinlizod, are rapidy growing
in numbers. They believe mil
in the giving of inexpensiv
gifts at Christmas time. Titer
are a great many people who
would be glad if it was the uni
versal custom to give presents
that cost the donor not to excooi
ton cents. Christmas would then
he anticipated with a great den
or pleasure, and not lose it
charm by the many sacrifices
made to give more than one can
really afford.

The method of taxation in Ore
gon is neither fair nor just.
has gotten so Hint the man wit
a little property is the goal, am
must have a deterrent influenc
upon the mnn who would like to
have a little home of his own
Renters and bachelor, who hav
all the advantages and benefit
of a community, are practically
immune from taxation, and the
man with a family and struggling
to nay for a home or his ow
must help to bear the burden 0
public iudouleiliiesH. there
no good reason why a bachelor
Willi no one to support out him
self should not be assetuied for
taxation purposes as well as the

1 1 pii. .properiy owner. 111 iniiuyoi ine
Eastern states an occupation
tax is exacted, which is fair am
equitable, and should be in force
in Oregon. In such ease the
bachelor drawing a salary wouli
have to pay according to the in
como received. Hut ns it is, tin
ownership of a home is fast lo
mg its attractions, though ove
taxation.

. .

Don't send that dollar away
Spend it in your homo town
A dollar put in circulation here
is worth any number in the mail
or in the mail order house'
pocket. When you send that
dollar away some other com
munity makes the profit that
might just as well be made by
yours, uoiiar attract dollars,
For every dollar in use in yoin
locality another dollar will come,
Lonvorsoiy, ovory dollar that is
spout sont away has a pulling
power on another dollar that is
left behind. A dollar spout in
your home town helps to make
your noiglibors just that much
more prosperous. To that ex
tent, also, it makes thecommuu
ity more prosperous, And it
makes you profit in just the
same way that the community
does. Whon there is plenty of
money in circulation everybody
benefits. That's why you should
keep just as many dollars hero as
you can instead ot sending thorn
away. Hy patronizing home 111

dustrios you can do this. Isn't
it worth while thinking over'i

Did you ever realize that the
greatest kiekor in the world is a
jackass? Did it ever dawn on
you that this is Just as truo of
the two logged kicker as of the
four legged one? For example,
who could be a more perfect
jackass than the man who kicks
about his own town? The ass
kicks because he is built that
way, and the man kicks because
he is built the same way. The
ass usually has something lokiok
at, but the' man of ton kicks
about nothing at all. (Jot out
of the kicking habit and bo a

' booster. It pays pays the in-

dividual and pays the community,
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Wo inlmlro t Intno wlm roinomhor their i'ninllv
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"A CII ItlSTMAS Tit ISIS," mnl Jotting ovory
InriVor wlm UN .! )' , uot n nnrl of yntr hnnl
onrnotl nmnoy. "CIIAItlTV ItlSGIXS AT IIOMIS."
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Frank

Market

Don't forget our special price on (lie EVERGREEN
BUTTER; (luiiranieed, at 65c per

These will be the prices for the fol
lowing week:
Round Mtuf Steuk I7,lvc

Sirloin

"
Hollliiu, '

Pot Uoiut

Prime Rib

Mat ton I. eg

7c
....i7tfc

....100 &I3C
. . . . uc & 15c

I5P

1 a '4 & 150

lie1
lb- - l'il I'urc

Sttw 8c

I, niiib 15c

" 150

" Stuw too

f'oik 1 735 & 20c

" I .ok Konut ij'jC
" Shoulder RtNisit 15c

Phone 3G8

The old L.

roll.

Slionlilur 16c

" Spme Rilis..,
" " ...4 lb..lnr 35c
" Sitiibtie. . 15c

IlmnbiirRiir
11 a (SiiKiir Cured) 18c

1 1 n s 15c

tO

Million SlionliltT Iliicon (Suxur Cured)

" Chops... .I3c'3 I.nrd..

I.egti

Chops

Chops

Chops

H.1C0II

.18 to

10c

lb. " "5 05c

10 Mi. $1.35

5 lb. Compound 55c
10 lb. Coni)oiiiul f 1.00
Wulnie.s , 16c

Hologua I3?c
Liver SmisflKe 12 Vic
UloodSnusnKc u'ic
Head Cheese is 4c

Special rates to hotels and restaurants.
Remember, I don't tjivc tickets. Instead I give you the

meat cheaper than any other market. You always for
those tickets. You never get something for nothinc.

GEORGE IMBODEN
Proprietor

Columbia

Jersey

204 North Jersey Street

The Sanitary Market
Special Rates for Saturday:

Round per lb ioc Pork sausage, per i2'c
Sirloin ktonk, jerlb 15c Spare Ribs, per lb 14c
rot Koubt. per lb. . . . ic Dressed chicken, per 11 iSe
HoilinR ment, m lb I3c Mutton chops, per u-j- c

Iainliurner, ptr lb 3c Guaranteed butter, por 6jc

Leave urdurs (or chickens or turkevs for Christinas. We guar
antee our goods. We give s) cents for every dollar you spend in our
ktore.

Wouldn't you rather livo in a'nnt- - Suime-Odel- l.

good town than a poor one? All Sons' -- Let Me My Vacn- -
ight, then; noli) to make your tion with You- - Wnlsh-m-ow- n.

town a uood ono. Talk it up. Honita Henry nndchorus. orches- -
nrouso tho town spirit, get every-- , tra accompaniment.
iody to boosting. Anybody can
dck. but it takes a good man to
most.' Ho a good citizen Get

tho habit!

Tonight's Program

is tho nroirruin that mont

4Ss

Smith
on Street

Pork

u.'ic
Neck

.,'rr.
Steak ..15c

urn

Picnic
Cook 12jC

"

pay

btenk. lb

lb
lb

your

WM. LESSING, Prop.

Spend

Kollowinir

Violin Solo -- Selected. Fran
cisca Miss, orchestra accom-
paniment.

TanRO-- H. A. Webber.
Monlogue Mr, C. P. Blodgett,
Overture liemick Hits

Lampe-Ode- ll

Song - Drowsy Land Ball-Webb-

Hazel Van Avery and
chorus, orchestra accompani- -

will bo by Webbor's hlvllo-Mi- ll in tho
nvon lo Urchustra nt tho skat. Pilonlwrr.ritnii

V 1 t 4MVIIWWt-WU-

iiik niih. una Vvwiihik; lianjO iMOtllOV -
March- - l lO Sllint Of IlU lODOn--.Th- o Hanin K'hf.ls

35c

Forest- --

H. A. Wobbor,

donco- - llQlzmiin.
Ovorturel1ho Poot and Peas-- 1 Nou th lbit on your papr.

8. --

CQE0EEO

Cut Out
This

and will glvo you
1 0 S. & H. Green FREE

with 50c purchase in addition to the Stamps
with the CASH purchase

Not good 30,
& CO.

Mcrclmiulise
l'hotic Columbia 137

is
to entertain company if her is with a supply of our fruit,

and table dainties. And she'll have the that nothing better
could You may think that for such high grade groceries

must high too. and learn your mistake.

Columbia 137

SUMMONS

In the Justice's Court for St.
Johns District, Multnomah coun-
ty. State of Ort'Kon.

C. C. Dundy, Plaintiir, vs..
Uncus, Defendant. I

To Dacus, Defendant:)
in the name of the State of Ore-
gon, are hereby to.
appear and answer the complaint'
in the above entitled action on '

or before the UOlb day of Decem-
ber, 11)10; and if you fail to so
answer want thereof, Plain-
tiff will take judgment against
you the sum of two hundred
and twenty dollars and eighty-suve- n

cqut3,, besidea ia costs
and disbursement of this action,
and an order of sale of the prop-
erty of defendant, which is un-

der attachment in the above ei.-titl- ed

action, and which is in
said county and slate, and is de-

scribed as follows, xiz: 1(10.
poles, 70 one calf, one
pile of lumber, four cows and I

ono nuggy; proceeds 01 sale to
he applied on payment ot said
judgment and costs and disburse-
ments of this action.

This summons is published by
order of J. E. Williams,
Justice of tho Peace of the above
named District duly made on the
Gth day of November. lUlil.

J. E. WILLIAMS.
Justice of tho Peace of St. Johns

District, Multnomah county,
State of Oregon.

NOTICE OF

Proposed Assessment

Nntire is licrcby ijivi'n tlmt apportion-
ment of the cit of imiiiuving Crawford
(trevt from tliu northerly line of Hurling
Ion im?t lo the wntlii-rl- line of I'iHh
bun; St. . total cost of which is 1 2537,32,
litis lwvn tiMMUiluncil ami U on file in the
oinceoi me nmicrxicnctl, Miujt-c- i iocx
nininntioii.

AtoVksmt'iit iliktrict extends back to
the center ol lots, blocks or tracts of
laud ubiitttHK "i ahl street us provided
iy I nc city charter una resolutions.

Kfiiiunktranci! nuaiiut Mid aiiiiortion
ment may be made hi writing and filed
wiiii ine niuicrsiL'nea until 5 o'clock

31. Dec. r.i, IUI3.
is a. nieu,

Itccorder.
Published 111 the St, Johns Review

Dec. 12 and 19. 1913.

we

Columbia Furniture and Fixture

Manufacturing Go.

Will make your Fixtures. Job Work and
furniture Keivilrs at most reasonable
irices. 1 lie lurnlturc we make is iian-lle- d

and sold by
11. CLARK and ORMANDY BROS.

Furniture Dealers,
Wit HO NOT KItTAII..

l'.itroniie home industry and thereby
your own Homes.

533-53- 5 Dnwson Street
l'KKNCll I1I.OCK.

St. Johns Furniture

Gus Salmond, Mgr.

New Second
Hand Furniture

Bought, Sold and
changed

Ex- -

Typewriter ribbons for sale at
this office; 50 cents each.

Not th labiT on your papor.

Sensible Santa Claus
brings gifts that will be appreciated by men who love rich and handsome

furnishings to be chosen from our suberb stock of holiday goods. Umbrellas,

scarfs, gloves, initial hankerchiefs, will be found in exquisite profusion, and in

the choicest goods for Xmas gifts. You can make a dollar go further here

than at any place in St. Johns.

COUPON
Stamps

nftor Deo. 1913

COUCH
(tcncrnl

Isaac
Isaac

St. Johns, Oregon

Green Trading
are Custo-

mers' Discount,"
Insist on getting yours.

She Always Prepared
pantry stocked rel-

ishes satisfaction
be served. our prices

be

Phone

you required

for

for

chickens,

Help

Company

and

Stamps

COUCH & CO.
MERCHANTS"

WEBBER'S ORCHESTRA, which will appear at the St. Johns Rink Trldny evening, Dec.
19th, under the auspices of the St. Johns Commercial Club

$10.00 To $20.00
A most Substantial Gift
to your wife or mother.
No home should be with
out one.

25c to $5.00
"The Guaranteed Kind." When
in doubt give him a Pocket Knife,
always appreciated.

: : :
I

S. & H.
the

Come

a
to

a

nrn nf Ihn linn 75c to
cue Ul hid

We still have

a few "wizard

Floor Mops"

at $1,50 left.

$1,00 Oil Free

with each Mop.

"PIONEER
mil

will you find
more suitable place se-
lect your Xmas Gifts than

Hardware Store?

Gifts selected

from our stock

use-

ful kind

$5.00
(lint will

please the boy, an all
the year round joy.

$2.00 to $4.50
Nothing will afford the boy or
girl more exercise and pleas-
ure than one of these.

ms4 Aft j r4

nWhere

Something

Better subscribe for the St,
Johns Review at 50c year

J


